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Magdalena, New Mexico, corres
pondonce of the Kevr York . Sun.
Mr. Ktigcne Pearson of I!roklyo ha
arrived hero,
bringing
eleven
thoroughbred eolU, with which ho
proposes to try an Interesting cxperl
mcnt, Mr. Pearson has bought a ranch
Ut the junctiovof th
Ban Francisco
and Natrita creeks, i:io miles west of
here. The ianch includes 320 acres of
patented land "lying in a pocket in
the valley" as Mr. Pcarnbu puts it.
Except for tho water of the streams
and tho Irrigating elTocts of rains that
aro hoped for during July and Au
gust, the ranch is a small part of the
great desert that stretches away from
thellio Grande to the Colorado kiver.
It is nut alono a desert of dust and
sand, but It is a regular bad land region, a .levnt of lava beds.
Moreover It Is a desert that lies nearly
0,000 feet above tho level of the sea;
it is a lofty tabla land surrounded by
mountains. However, there is gras
aAilentr wherever there is water.
Until it ennic into the bands of Mr.
Pearson the ranch was known as
and it was the property of Td
LHUionj a typical New Mexican cowboy. On this plot of ground, with the
aid of l)illion and such other cowboys
as can be found there, Mr. Pearson
will build ample stablea and corrals
for bis colts, and a good half-mil- e
track as well for working them, and
will then settle down to develop a
Futurity winner for the year 1894. lie
Í3 confident lu the Hist placo that
working th colls lnlhat altitude will
develop extraordinary lung power.
Where the air is as light as it is 6,0(0
feet above the sea a greater amount
must be inhaled to do the work of the
lungs, tho lungs must b" expanded
further, and at the same t.oic worked
more rapidly than in a ;soa level altitude. Then the colts will "have a
rocky road to travel oi the range, and
they will have to travel it a good deal
when "rustling for feed,"'C.pclalíy if
the present prolonged drouth continues. Mr. Pearson thinks this travelling will toughen and improve the
foot a well as the mucles of locomotion. In short, Mr. Pearson hopes
that tho "Warm Spring" ranch of New
Mexico, as be calls his place, frill do
something even butter for horseflesh
than the Palo Alto ranch did for it in
California.
WLen'talkcdlto on the subject by a
Sun reporter Mr. Pearson said:
"The way I came to get the notion
of bringing colts to New Mexico wan"
about as follows: I was out here last
winter looking over th country and
happened to see a scrub race among
the cowboys. It was a good race and
worth seeing, for they were all in it
for blood. When, it 'was over one of
the boy:; ills name Is Lee said he'd
like to buy a blooded horse that would
Icitc the crub stock out of sight,
and Dilllou told him I could get him
auytliitig he wanted. So he came to
me. I toid hlui I could do it.
"How much will it cost?" he said.
" ' About 4100 or $200,' he said.
" ' 1 wouldn't mind 250,' he said.
" ' It isn't necessary to pay so
much,' said I, and then happened to
thiuk of something.
". ' Mow far do you want him to go?'
said I.
" ' Only a quarter.'
" ' And how toon do you wanB him
to step it?'
" ' Id 23 seconds,' he said.
" ' In 23V Do you know what you
'
are talking about?'
" ' I guess I do. We have plenty that
step a quarter in 24, and some in 2iij.'
" That set me thinking.
If thce
khort-bicpouivb am equal to 20' i,
what could not a thorobrtd do in theae
altitudes? I determined to find out
what it could do.
" At tbe Haggin sale recently I
bottghVsix yearlings, and I have purchased Ave others. One of the llllies
is related to Salvator, and they are all
of good stock. 1 havo a place for a
track not over a half mile 1 guess-- but
it'll be a good ene, and 1 mean to
give tho colts the beat possible care."
Some of the local hoiscmcn were
questioned ou the subject. Most of
(hem thought the experiment would
develop phetiomenal races, Two were
of ceutrary oplnon. One said:
" There are plenty of horses in Colorado good horses, too where the altitude is as high and even higher than
this. I have never known one to be
,
extraordinary, however."
The other one said that he thought
that once the colts were acclimated
in the high and dry air of New Mexico they would be enervated by a return to the butuid uirof the Atlantic
coast, and so would not be able to do
anything.
Mr. reaisen replied to this that he
hoped to develop big lungs and big
muscles Just as big lungs ard big
muscles at were developed on the
Dil-lion'-
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MERCANTILE COMPANY:

US
The only Pure Creain of Tartar Powder.

Used in Millions of Homes

No Ammonia; No Alum.

.

40 Years the Standard

cowboys' ponies. If he did thst, he
Good Looks.
would take the chances of being able
Good looks arc more than skin deep.
to reaccllmate the animals on tho At depending upon a healthy condition of
lantic cof.st.
ah the Tital organs. If the liver be
inactive, yeu have a bilious look, if
TEE MINER'S CAEIJT,
your stomach be disordered, you have
a dyspeptic look and if your kidneys
From tho Chicago Horuld.
"One of the most strikictr f hfinrs on be affected, you have a pinched look
the floor Is a miner's cabin, the frame Secure rjood health and you will have
iilectrlc Elttcrs is th
work of which is of logs, but the out- - good looks,
ilde of which Is ptncled with native great alterative and tonic, and acts
ores from Sicrni county, New Mesico. directly on theso vital organs. Cures
Twelve tons of all the variety of ores pimples, blotches, boils and gives a LORDSBURO
which the territory uroduces were good complexion. Sold át Eagle drug

GENERAL MERCHANDISE:

17?

.......

in Jlar,

aoloealo IDealoro

and. OPotatoea.

brought from Sierra county and it is
built in these panel walls, tho nieces
of all sizes carefully cemented
to
gether. The metal products are prin
cipally ffold. silver. coDner and Imd.
The percentage of preciaus met",! in
the ores is said to be very larze.
any rate they tempt the chronic pu
loiner until he tries to lift 0110 of
them. There are also blocks of
mansr-eiand bloc! s of pure
white stone said to be 00 per cent,
pure lime. This will be the most.
costly building, for its size on the
grounds, not only lined with gold, but
omit or the yellow metal, and Kt iui.
ded with jiutcning ores only a little
less valuable
o the miner.
Roof.
fireplace, chimney and all are coverpd
w ith ores of the most costly
varieties,
wnhc within are the rude eauinments
of the lonely miuer. When the public, one at a time, steps inside and sits
upon a cracVcT hex, as it will be permitted to do, it will fancv thesslf v.
lied occupant of other days
sittlc be- rorc his tire, dreaming of tho wealth
which has couii H the bidding of hi
hopes and transformed the walls of his
log hut into blocks of precious ore.
This exhibit is in charge of C. If.
Laidlaw, an old newspaper man of the
far west, who tells cnchantincr stories
of the productiveness of tho ruines
here represented."
.

crys-talize- d

4
store, GO cts. per bottle.
The people, of Albuquerque, old
town, have for sometime been praying
for rain by day and firing off their little guns' by night. Strange to relate,
this sacred combination of piety and
..",ience has not yet succeeded in bring;
ing down the gentle rain from heaven,
to distill upon, the thirsty earth beneath. Either they do not jet the
the right tone to their prayers or the
right report to the gnus. Optic.

What Do you Take
Medicina for? Because you are sick
and want to get well, or because you
wish to prevent illness. Then remem-

FIRST NATIONAL BAHK OF BLPASO
IA. VASO,

Capital,

TEXAS

33100,000

Qiarprue,

S32 E3 OOC

orviOKRB:
H. S. USATTIK, a siut:
Ü. 8 B1EW4RT, Assulunt Cashier.

J. 8. UAYNOLP9, President.
J. KAYNOLDS, Vioo President.
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Purely
vegetable
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Hood's
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NEV7 MEXICO

ber that Hood's Sarsaparilla curbs all
diseases caused by impure blood and Chemical National Bank
debility of tho system. It is not what First National Bank
Bank, Limited
its proprietors say but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla doks, that tells tho story
of Its merit. Be sure to get Hood's,
and only Hood's.

25c.

'

Pills.

.

Although sure to raise a howl, the
Advertiser wishes to stitn .thft.t It Is
opposed to the rccklesi establishment
of branch experimenta! stations,
insane aslums, etc., at the
expense of the taxpayers, and simply
to make political capital for some politician. All this kind of extravagance must be paid for and the ' burrrouuunceil IIopcluM, Vet Svod.
From a letter written bv Mrs. Ada den fail lightly on the average politiE. Kurd, of Groton. South Dakota, wn cians. Socorro Advertiser.
quote: "Was taken with a bad co.d,
Gov. Thornton, Treasurer Palen and
which settled on my lungs, cough set Auditor Perez met as
an auditing and
in and Anally terminated in coimimo- refunding board, examined iao.000 of
tion. Four doctors gave me up, sayrefunded
ing I could live butaehort time. I territorial warrants and
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter- same Into $90,000 worth of 6 per cent,
thirty years, territorial refunding
mined if I could not stay with my bonds.
There are about $10,000 more
friends on earth 1 would meet mr ab
sent ones above. My husband was ad- of thir class of warrants outstanding,
which upon presentation and exvised to get Dr. King's New Diicovo-- v
will also be refunded into
amination,
ror consumption, coughs and cc
similar bonds.
I gave it a trial, took, in all.
bottles; it hag cured me, and, thauir
At San Carlos, on July 4, a Tonto
God, I am now a well aud hearty Indian stabbed Alice Smith three
woman." Trial bottles free at Eagle times. The girl had Just retened
drug store. Kegular size, 50 cts. and from the agency school, and her lover
$1.00.
i wanted her ta live with him as she
Manager Davis, of the Albuouerauo had done before entering the school.
water works, says that there will be She refused and the killing followed.
no more complaint of. insufficient He then tried to suicide but is now in
water pressure, as there are now eieht the guard house.
Itucklen's Arulou Salve.
and one-hafeet of water in the resThe best salve in the world for cuts,
ervoir, which is more than it has ever
contained. The new wells are from bruises, sores, ulcers, 6alt rheum, fevfifty-eigto sixty feet in depth and er sore:), tetter, chapped hands, chil- have reached a stratum of mountain bains, corns and all skin eruptions,
water as good as can be found any and positively cures piles, or no pay
where, which will be tho future water required It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money resupply of this city.
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
Mr. W. F. White, general manacrcr
sale at Eagle drug store.
of the passenger traille of the great
Francis W. Oury, of Flagstaff, has
Santa L e railroad, is making a gallant fight to procure for the people of taken a contract from Surveyor General Manning, to survey about 100,000
tho west and southwest cheaper
rates to the World's fair city. acres on the Atlantic & raclfio railApache,
The iiunta Fe railroad is doing great way land In these territory.
and good work for tho peoplo of Coconino and Mohave are three counthe southwest, and this work should ties which this road passes through,
not bo forgottou by the people of that and lu. which the survey will be made.
ecctiou.of the country. Now MexiThe New Mexican is informed that
can.
a st.mnt? elTort is beintr mad hv intar.
Grasshoppers came nearstopping the cited democratic leaders hero to oust
evening train as it came up tho .hill I'. J. liai Dcr, deputy superintendent
this side of Wa-joMouñd. Thev of tho territorial penitentiary, and to
cuvered the track and the killing of secure from Supt. Bergman tho
uaeut of Baruey Spears, a relative
them made the rails so slippery the
engine could scarcely make headway of T. r. Gable, in his stead.
át all. The Optic has been informed
"I was prostrated with a sever
that these hoppers ate so bad iu the bilious cemplalnt," writes Erastus
Texas Panhandle that they complete- Southworth, of Bath, Me.
"After
ly hide the color of the fences which vainly trying a number of remedies, I
they cover. Optic.
was finally induced to take Ayer'i
Pills. I had scarcely taken two boxes
N.C.Collier is found, lie is in when I was completely cured."
Georgia, and is confidentially telling
Tho new county of Union will elect
his friends that he will be a judge of
the 2d New Mexico judicial district county officers on the second 'Tuesday
iu December.
poco tiempo. Citizen.
j,
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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Las Vegas lias formed a cycling
Bernalillo is sending a large amount
club.
of peaches to this market.

Join Brockman, President,

T. F. Conway, V. P., J. W. CauticIi, Cashief
HO.

3C30.

Silver City National Bank
Of

SILVEU CITY,

N. M.

Capital Paid in

$50,000.00
DIRECTORS.

JOHN BROCRMAN,

MAX HC1IUTZ,
T. F. CONWAY,
J. W. CARTER.

HARRY BOOTH

Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and ad
vanees made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. Su
pcrlor facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for custom
ers. Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
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Lat fall I was tnken with a kind
,'r- - "'
.
rr
tlm authorities at Wavhinctim may of summer complaint, nccompaniecj
witli a wonderful diarrhoea.. Nion af
i
tali a ham
:! change ji (Tali s.
a
ter mv wife's ulster, who lives witn us,
v.rV
r.'ew Mejleo.
10
We
war.
samo
u'Ml
fl d ,rurr
was taken in the
Til
This Is the time of year when the almost everything without benefit.
try
Chamberlain's
us
I
said,
let
Kl I'nso vtpcTi tell that the White Then
rUUUPilKn FI!IIU"YS.
and Iiiarrhoea llemedy,
IN
CF AKD DEALLT.S
Oaks roatl will he competed In a Colic, Cholera
MANUFACTUIÍKnS
which we did, and cured us riirht
and
short time
the DcihIdk paper awar. I think much of it, as It did A
fnvorlto'rosort foi tho.o who uro In fnvor
(jives (nit the Ftnrtllng Information for no what, It was recommended to
e
lly IIO: II. KIIZIK.
ortho-freootiiniro of Hirer, Miners,
Hoiks
John llert.ller, llethel.
that work will bo commenced on the do.
Hanebets anil Ptoukiucu.
AJe,
Hectors,
fro
2Ti
bottles
for
cent
and
1'a.
Co.,
hplke
Silver
next sale at Kule drum store.
railroad
Ouhscriptiou Ftices,
week and the road will bo Immedia
For Over Ulty Year.
Music Every
II W tely pushed through the Sierra Mad
Three Months.
Rkmfoy.
AsOl.I) AND
1 "5
PI
Monrtis
re. Iinth items have appeared ac Mrs Winsluw's Soothing Syrup has
8 W
One Year
cording to the nual custom.
for over fifty years by
ben used
HubsorlpHon Always Payabloin Advanoo.
millions of mothers for their children
leelhiniri with perfect success,
Last week (lovcruor Walto of Col- while
aoot hes tin; child, sol tens the lnims,
orado at the silver convention, wantall pain, cutes wind Colic, and Is
ClGTS-xs- ,
The chief Justice of tht tortitory, ed the people of his state to ride ailavs
Is
hp 'host, remedv for ll:irthiia.
byPniL'JutiiicO'Iiricn, has forwarded his
Address all orders to.
Sold
tile.isant,
taste.
to
All orders by mall promptly attended to.
the
bridle deep in Mood of tha gold men. ..t.'.ij
in everv part of the world.
Of the most popular brands.
to take effect tho first of This week more than half of
C .,1
"' '
the Twcntv-ilv- e
CC"U a bottle, its value. Is
September.
of
Mrs.
Denver have closed their incalculable. lie sur? and ash for
banks
S. ItrTHEHFOltD Si CO.
doors. The eastern hankers
WlnJnw'. SoolhlnLT NViUP, iilia Ukc DO
The Li he UAL Is the only paper In the governor craxy and could thought
Arizona
Morencl
kind.
not
other
be
the county that tis stood by the trusted and sv withdrew :ill mippcrt
In their endeavCounty cotnniis.-ioucr- s
from the banks of that state. While
or to make
Jkhart do his self
preservation is the first law of
duty.
Furniture.- Dealer
nature It is not always wise for the
Fine Wines, Kentucky "Whiskies,
eclnage
men
to
.:t
a
elect
'rce
confirmed
The governor has given our old crank to office, Just because he is also
French Brandies tad ImWoven-wir- e
friend Col. Jack Fleming what Is a
Bed-roo- m
mr. .
silver
free
ported Cigars.
known as an Irish promotion. He
has appointed hlin aid de camp, 'with
As will be seen by the decision of r''v-.-'-the rank of mayor.
Judge Fall, extracts, from which are
"Window-curtain- s,
Oil-clot- li,
elsewhere, the Liberal and
The Mining and Scientific Review printed
Cop-nvino lino, Whiskies do Kentucky,
Wall-pape- r.
county commissioners were right V,-'v,.;.:
of Denver has changed owners and the
Lock-bar- t
France y Pimm Importado.
in
the
demand
that
la dow known as the Mining Tie view.
Agents for the Leading Tiands and Organs in the United States.
should turn over to the county
SOKIK A ALVAKKS,
It is the oldest and best strictly min- treasurer
money that be collected
the
Children of Mr. nil Mrs. St. M. SoMcv
ing paper lu Colorado.
TTNDERTAKlNCr'nnd En.tmUnli.ir. peeialty. Partfeular ntte.tt ftíi
Altoona, l'a.
Morenri
on what he claimed was an illegal as
Arizonn
order,. A completo lino of Metnl.e Carets and Ihiriul Co. onNwDEXICO
TeloirnndUc
The assessment was illeUKMINd
Several Silver City democratic sessment.
lawyers are taking the gold cure in the gal, but that did not justify him in
In Its Worst Form
seclusion of tbelr homes in anticipa- keeping the money lu his hands till it
Thecjudgo
tion of the time when the heads of was so decided.
Phiglclana Failed, Hood
that the holding out of mency After
republican office holders are to bt
Saraapartlltt Perfectly Cured.
so collected is cmbezzlei3,nnt wUl prostruck off.
Great mental aonv is endured by
bably fill tho spirits of certain Grant
parents who see their 'children suffering
SAKTOKIS A CAI;ll ASCO, I rnp.
people
holy
with
horror. The iron) disenso caused by impure blood, and
Tiu:Sa.ita rcsherlir case had an- comity
other mind in the courts this week claim will immediately he made that for which there seems no cure. This is
when Hood's Sarsaparilla is Good whiskies, brandiee, wines and Ens
where Chief Justice O'Brien decided Col. Lockhart could not be an embez- turned to joy for
to,
it expels the foul humors
that It was a proper ruso for a jury to zler. A little cxnrrsáion made by a resorted
Havana Cigars,
from the blood, and restores the distry and ordered a special term of the businessassociatc of his at Las Cruces, eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
court to sit on the 31st of this month after the decision was read, will be of Kcad the following from grateful parents :
interest in this connection, lie told " To C. 1. Hooil Si Co., Lowell, Ma.19.:
to consider the case.
AT
"Wo think Hood's Barsnparllla Is the most
one of the county's lawyers that the
by a troupe of
Epanihli Opera eneh
mrcllelne on the nmrl'.ct for blood and
vnlunble
not
appeal
colonel
case
would
the
and
Thk county commissioners did well
skin dNensps. ÜUI two cUUdrcn sufleted tcnl-bTrained Coyotes. wltti the
in the case of Lockhart.
Let them as soon as he could get the money to
now turn their attention to some gether he would pay it over to the
Vor3t Form of Eoiema
Arizona
Moronol
for two years. "VVo had thrre physicians In
others w ho have in their possession a treasurer.
neither of thnm imnrceded In
timo,
but
thnt
bundle of the county funds and bring
them or even tn giving them a llttlo
There have been many rains and curing
lIooi' Sainparllla
ielll. In At last wo tried
them to time. There is a long list of some
a month both children wore perand
them. The list may be on file In the day washouts the past week. Sun fectly cured. Wo recommend
the train from tho west did not
office of the county clerk. If net any
get in till noon. Sunday night Enold Inhabitant can furnish many jf
medicino, and would not
The Favorito of Morencl, Arizona.
gineer Burnet's locomotive and the as a utand.ird family and
Mkh. M. M. SoLLtn,
the necessary names.
bo without it." Mu.
ban Simon helper engine, went into a 1413 2nd AvevJ, Altooua, l'a.
Double Ktamp Whiskle9 California Wines.
small washout and detained all trains
Warranted Puro Grapo Juitio Foreign
urer m. ointipuon,
Tus democratic wool grewers
Hood's Pills
and Domestic Clears A Quiet Itosort .
laauAlce, lick bemdacbe, lndlsUo
Tuesday
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about
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to tho oration of the Hon.
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We Call Your Special Attention to our General Stock cf
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delayed
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washout
about
Antonio Joseph last fall and believed
band,
on
don't
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mails
tho
it
IIAUT HUOS.
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him when he said that the low price four hours. Wednesday the train
Land & Cuttle
HOOTS AND SHOES, HARDWARE
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DRY CiOODS.
was, on time.
from
west
l'o. il.imiteil)
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Thrí Ciln county school census shows
MM of .143 children.
I'rshsuDct wai In town from
P.iit.nrd:iv nn tii wav t.d
lh
World's Fulr.
Miss Minnie Kelluni was In from
Guld Hill, Saturday, to spend a day in
tlie metropolis.
Thi hot weather Is hard on Ice.
Chis. App & Co. had to got lu a new
carload thif week.
Jim Lee, better known as Trlnh, will
open a lunch counter at the old Chung
Lee sUrid tomorrow.
Chdver.'courity return 91,4 10,002 for
taxation, the principal Item being
t

attl9,213.

-

UTüUld MATTERS.

TUX-OL- E.

Trom Vrloim Cnmnn ítent of
OenrRl Interest to Minors.
The latent Quotations are: Silver,
70; Copper, 10.25; Lead, 3.57.
The Standard mill at Gold Hill has
been running on ore fruui the AVerney
mine the past week.
Cel. Hob Williams was in from
Stein's Fass the first of the week, Investigating the low price of silver.
Assessor 55. F. Merrll of El r:o, ae
compnnied by Messrs. Thompson anJ
Ihidges, have been at Gld Hill this
week Inspecting some gold properties.
Harry Logue and Mck Dula were
down írm Gbld Hill Wednesday.
There had been so much rain that all
had he0 suffering from rheumatism
and it was thought well to take a day
or so off and interview üie city.
Goriion McLane, who has long been
superliitendeiit of the Detroit copper
company's mites at MorcncI, was In
the eity Wednesday, en route to Chicago to take in the Columbian exposition. He hag severed his connection
with the Detroit company.

Report

wx

UL.

-

MUST

Í597.B0 for
There has been collc.-tethe location of the agricultural ex
periment statidn at La Vegns.
JudRe i'ielder and "Win. "Walker iif
SIlTcrCity wore in tho city Wednesday, on their way to Gold Hill on busi-

ness.

Mr. Jake Abrahmas and children
from Clifton were in the city "Wednesday ,pc their way. to Los Angolt for a
visit.
The Mexican at Tyramid, who was
shot last week is fast recovering under
the careful treatment gi ven by Lr.
Clarke.
Oscar Ncebe, recently released fraiu
the penitentiary by Governor Atgcld,
was married to Mm. Eliza Hepp of
Chicago.

Thern was asevere lire at Georgetown last wek, which destroyed the
large store owned by Tlios. Thcby, aud
- iothnr business jilacea.
Giorge II. Kelley, thejiancfcau editor of the Solomonville Hulietin, was
In the city Friday, on hU way home
lifter a trip up to CTif tun.
The school board made out the
contracts for teaching next
" year's school Uú.s week and forwarded
them to Miss Roberts to sign.
Dr. Simpson writes from Creede that
the low price of silver is playing the
dickens (that la not the word he ucd)
with the prosperity o' that camp!
Improper and deficient care of the
scalp will cause grayness of the hair
and bald uess. Escape both by tfc i use
of that reliable specific Half Hair

The case of Grant County against
Lockbart, to make hlin
turn over to tho county treasurer the
excess of money collected by him on
what "was claimed to be an illegal tax,
camei'p before Judge Fall at Las
Cruces last week. It was a sulton his
bond. The taxpayers who had paid
this illegal tax Intervened and asked
that the excess be turned over 'to
them.
Judge Fa'.l held that the tax was
and never should have been
levied. He then held that the people
who paid this excess had no claim
against the collector, but should appeal to the county commissioners and
have the excess rebated to them. He
then held that tho collector should
turn the excess over to the county
treasurer. He also decided that a tax
f more than two and one-hamills
on tho dollar for general county purposes was illegal. Heretofore the tax
for general purposes has been five or
six mills en the dollar.. This will euj
down what the county btllcers have
been receiving and will take all the
fat out of offlcc holding.
The following arc extracts from the
decision:
Tho petitioner has a way pointed
out to him, though which he may recover from the county commissioners
of his county. This method Is speedy,
adequate and not cost!y,not necessitating the bringing of a suit providing
the county commissioners do their
duty, which the court presumes that
being public officials, elected by the
people, representing the taxpayers,
they will do, and providing ttíe collecting officer does his duty in the
premises, which the court will now
point out.
The duties of a collecting officer are
plain. The stalute.law of the territory prescribing these duties cannot
be misunderstood by any one.
The
law, as settled, by a practically unbroken line of decisions !from al
most every supreme court of the different states, admits no contradiction,
leaves mi ground for argument.
The
collector must turn over to the officer
authorized to receive the same, all
taxes collected by him.
Under the statutes, if this money is
not turned over as prescribed, the officer and his sureties become liable,
and in nearly every instance, failure is,
punished by asevero penalty, such as
removal from offlcc and everidlsquali-Qcatio- n
lf

R. P. Hart writes that he Is having
a great time in New .York; which
place he prefers to tho Columbian
at this season of the year.
He has two Jobs on hand that keep
him bulsy. One is yatchlng and the
other is laying in supplies and getting
ready to go yachting again. He says
if there Is enough rain to make it good
yachting wcathor on the Gila that he
will be back about tho timo congress
meccts.

There h is been no chain; in the
'
school question since last week. Sup-

erintendent Thiclman wss over and

Investigated what he called tho question, but at last accounts he had not,
ben able to make up what he calls
Mr.
his mind aud make a decision.
Marble stands pat on the advice of his
lawyers and Insists that be did all the
law contemplated and that the office
is his, without any decision. Furthermore he is prepared to back up his
hand at any place or in any court.
He meets with the school board and
aets as Its chairman.
Col. Joe E. Sheridan, the talented
editor of the Enterprise has been rusticating with a flshpole In his hands.
During tho absence Lieutenant Andy
Hughes
doing the necessary
mental struggling to get the Entermall.
prise into-thhas-bee-

Neil Bailey returned from his vacation trip to Anaheim, California, Friday and was sent to Wlllcox to attend
to the peculiar style of lightning used
by tVo Southern raclflcat that point.

ElderS. S. Beaver, of McAllister
ville, Junnlatta Co., Pa., says his wife
Is subject to cramp in tho stomach.
Last sunitnershe tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and , Diarrhoea Remedy, for it, and was much pleased, with
the speedy relief it afforded. She has
since used It whenever necessary and
found that it never falls. For sale at
Eagle drug store.

It Is A Fact
THAT

In another column will he found a

statement of the condition of the first
national tank at Fl Faso at the close
of business on July 12tb. The statement is a very good one and the bank
is In a most flourishing condition and
as sound a3 they make them.
The
people of this section arc lucky in
having such a sound institution in

n
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Lonlahnrff, N. M.

Squatters title, located, 1S5, aad
situated In Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurreyed and situated about
10 or 1Í miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land is sub
irrigated; water can bb had in from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 2ó
Puttisaed rt
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rich and there is about 40 acres al
together of good farming lánd.
The location is good tor a small
stock or horse ranch 10O0 head.
Commands a lino range. Plenty of
timber.
Command all tho water water there
Is in the vicinity which makes the
mir-p- .
Í me: tors and
location an exceptional ono for tho RICH Mlnlp
Woi-ksuironuU us
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system'of piping would mak& it of un
told valuo for an extensive stock
Blrrer City, a
Taper
0CH Nearestttltj uillcs.
ranch.
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Jeweler,

The fepaflnf tof watcho
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OKTHEABT He Gold Hill- -

llke manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona coppcrcom-paey'- s
store.

(Lato of London, England)
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The Coronado

which to make their deposits.
Camp.
OETHW E6T are Carllslo and East
The New Mexican reports that last
Thursday the Governor pardoned
Eobert Black from the penitentiary
AND
G2,
under tho provisions of section
chapter 70, laws of 1S3Í).
Under this
section a convict who has passed the
period of his sentence without any TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
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en

lately."
Tho party becario ili ditly ia !tl 1, rnd
tlin coloni proposed extending the limit.
nil n:,--. fed, and tho straugrr fitill
STIÍA3I1J0AT ITIANK. They
h' ; t on ,".t l.U uid gait.
"I'm done," iiid ono t f t'iem pres.ent-l- y
m ho threw Oown hi:i hand.
"What ilaco wm that?" s,nl r bill,
trr:: niA mufl'ct piU'c án1 i vt
LrwU Sinn ; iu . k
.'hite.

.And nil liie

1

arixtocrntio
jiluntr. r.s tho
pul led away t'roin tho l.nii.iiig itito tiie

Tho ntranirer was Mil playing in tho
Fanio ei:y, half careless lnanni.r, his bets
K.iu-iirdj wilhont cy npp.:r:'t,t
thou ;':t,
the others wero inoro
rnd played with tho grcalcat

dusky river.
"Kerry's Iaiu1!nr," FaiJ tho n.nn
tho hhiek thuieh lmt, who h.nl jiit
stopped aboard. "(liHxl I'l.ico to loavo; caution.

"I

nothin-- f Imt swamps."

'How furto Luviu' i l;'.iit:ition?"
" 'Eout thri o lumra. Another chimed
gwnmp. r'.r.ip then.?"
"Yes. Got ft plantation IircTe frcrn the
river u piece, iiwamp I; riyht thri.mirh.
Throo hours, ehf
"Yea. Didn't sr.ppo?o thoro was land
cnonjrb. r.lon'r there to
ouo.
"Oh, it's nil right v. lu u you ;ct to if.
'
L"j
Goinjr to
dark, ain't ii'r
"bliouM say so. Got a yooJ pilot,
ph-.n- t

thoni;h."

"T ii nt rate. Vo yon play?"
"Sometimes, if thoj!;ino'n;jocKl. Who's
in it?"
"Nobody much. Drummers mid Biuih
like. Oh, Wheeler of Iiie.hriuiitl. Eow
liimr"
"No; who Í3
hi-?-

Eaf.'puno."
"Not much; cotton cd;-rI'm in. TÍiv.t spray'a littlo
"All ri-wet, ain't it?"
"leather; let's f;o
"What's tho liinit'r"
"Two hundred. Ilavo n ci'f".?"
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thin1; wo had better b't out a few
moro lapa in thi-- limit," said tho colonel
as ho warmed to tho musia.
"ISnpposo wo cut
0:o nHogelher,"
tho Spaniard in a tone of
feigned cállenos:', clthough his eyes
blamed wi i'l excitement,
h'oino of them
assented, tho ret dropped out and
wateh".l tho bat tie.
"Who's in this time?" asked tho stranger cs ho began to deal. "All rr;ht,
hero you go. A", hat's tip, gouts':"'
"Firo hundred," cud the colonel n9
ho threw a noto in tho center, of tho
table.
"I'll havo o raioyou CCO, colonel,"
Bai l tho i tranger an it came to him.
"Ono thousand r.hovo you," said the
colonel.
"Fifteen hundred," shouted tho Spaniard as ho threw down tho stutt. Tho
resit hero dropped out.
"Two thousand Letter, my friend,
said tho htranseir.
Tkoy raised htm again, and things
vcro growing interesting when thoT,T.i-ge- r
quli tly mentioned lO.UOO, and taking
up n, rnlbor jrarao that had boon lying
upon tho table counted out tho money.
"I'm done," said tho colonel, throwing
down his baud.
"I, too," echoed tho Spaniard in a dej

,
"Yes, thanlcf?. ELru wo r.re."
gonh;? VThow! it's
"Any room
cloudy."
"Yes, Iota of room. Hello, colonel:
como in," pays a voico from tho nnokc.
"Bring out tho drink, nigge-r- .
I Bay,
jected manner.
colonel, what you're p;oing to havo?"
"Ah, well, so it noes," said tho stranger,
"Bitllo whisky rye."
"Ryo whisky there, nipr;r. IIoM on, as ho rcachod for the pot, throwing down
there I want mioüicr ci:r. All ri'ht. his hand, containing only a pair of jacks.
,"eaid tho .Spaniard.
"Will, I bo
Don't r friend take anything?"
"ide, too," eaid tho colonel.
"Don't know; you had tettov flsk hiin."
Suddenly there was a loud knock at
"I'll tako tho eauiC, stranger," from
tho door, and o rough voico Ehouted
heneath the hat."
o
"All ri.;ht. How do th.ey ran, colonel?" "Open up!" Every ono darted in
except tho .ranger, who was busy
'Tuir to laiddlimr. Haven't t een np
stuf.lng tho money into his rubber wallet.
for son;o tir.ic. T"l.r-t'i- i tho new.?"
"What do you want?" asked come ono
"Nothing much. Qntnr about Niehols,
as ho opened tho door.
vrann't it?"
Thrco barly forms pushed hurriedly
"Yes; how did that happen?"
simultaneotwly when
"Well, thuro are several stories going in, but all
p.round. ftoiuo Bay they put up a job to tki:ir cyea fell upon tho stranger, who
do Steamboat Frank, and he got tho best was standing quietly with two bis revolvers trained upon them.
of them. Comiu iu, colono!?"
"Good evening, gents. Your peremp"Yes."
tory entrance seems to bo a littlo rudo.
"You, stranger?"
Supposo yell drop your guns."
"Ye."
Tho clatter of tnveral heavy articles
"All ri'ht. Never did think much of
wp;.' heard upon tho floor.
that ffiler NichuH aryway."
"You might put up your hands s jrry
"Samo here; bad eyes."
"You'ro right. How many do you to trouble you."
Six hauda wero at once seen in the
want? Three. Frank lulled two, didn't
neighborhood o? tho ceiling.
he? Who was tho ot her fellow?"
"Lucky tho ga"ue was done; ha, colo"Don't l:nov. fjojua ouo from Texas,
nel? These officers are always troubleI think."
"I raio you 53," hero broko in n some 'Bont face, there, you fellows;
Spaiii:.-accent from tho lower end of keep your hands up if you don't want to
know how it feels to' get hurt. Forward,
tho t.iHe.
"Hello, Síjl;! Ri.--ht ia it, eh? I'll have march! Look out for tho stairs; that'o
to rai.'jo you. How did tliat hilling come good. Right dress (as tho men Etood
oiT rmvh.ow?
Know anything about it. by tho rail upon tho boiler deck). Now,
then ouo, two, jump!"
Wheeler?"
A heavy splash immediately followed
"Oh, easy enough, from what I hear.
They got to playini; a pretty nliU camo, his words. The boat was just rounding
and Frank took all tho money. They tho bend Bud not more than 20 yards
from shore.
were hard losers nnd tonyli men
Bald ho, sticking tho re"Bon voya-o,They aecuaed him of cheating
and started tho row, and he simply wiped volvers in his jackets.
"Captain, lun t moat tho nearest wood-yar- d
them out."
on tho other side."
"And they wero not tho first onc3 that
"All right," said ho, making a, signal
ho has wiped out either."
"No, yoa are rrii.t. If all tho reports to tho pilot. Immediately tho faiut, fararo correct, ho has a pretty long list back away jinglo of bells was heard, and tho
there, but they do say that know hiia boat turned her noso toward tho oppothat he ia ai squaroos a dio and wouldn't site bank.
"Good night, gents," he called to tho
kill a chicken without ho had to, but
when boh,b ono comes along and takes crowd hanging around tho rails as the
him for a mud flat or sand bar tho way gangplank was slammed into place. "I
tilings jinglo around that locality is a r.lways did prefer this moda of landing."
"Who was it?" asked tho Spanish accaution to Christmas bells in a great
cent, as tho boat owung out into her
city."
And then he branched out into several course again.
"Steamboat Frank," said tho captain.
amuning anecdotes regarding him; of his
"I thought so," muttered tho colonel.
heavy Kanies and ugly ecrapes; of his
Philadelphia Pres.
cool nerve and ready wit; how upon ono
occasion a Texas ranchman had, by hij
Curdluul Nownimi at Dinucr.
loud and braggadocio manner, contrived
On an occasion vhen Cardinal Newto oílend tito moro quiet tastes of Steamman was dining
a friend's house, a
boat Frank; had been backed over the noblo lord among attho guests,
wishing to
taffrail of a boat with a cocked revolver draw him out with respect to tho upuhot
uncomfortably near his noso, and after of political contests in tho Roman states,
being towed for a milo or two was at said, "Thinira
are sadly disturbed jm.t
nnd contained now
hint haule-- aboard nt-iiin Italy, Dr. Newman." Staring
less utarch and morn gentleness of man- into spaco in an apparently vacant mnn-n;ner.
ho replied, "Yes, and in China."
"But there is ono f llow who has got No ono
said a word inoro on tho
any
timo subject. San Francisco Argonaut.
in on Frank, who don't allow
for foolin ;. Ho is u big New Orleans
gambler called l'!nz'-r.Avium t!o Hocks find Stones Wcro
"Blazer? You don't ti II me," said the
AVl.cn 31. do
the eminent
colonel. "I know him; hard lot, they Ewies naturalist, was upon ono of tho
ray."
high mountains of ?.Io:;ieo l.o found
"Yes, you're right, and they Fay l.o U himself in the very midst cf a thunderthe cloud. Kvery ridgo of rock and all tho
the in.iti v. lio ban driven Frank
river."
angles of tho loose Etoncs were fizzing,
"What, Blaze)? How ia that?" allied and tho Indians who had accompanied
tho co'ionel.
him ran ecicaiiung and howling down
"Well, yon Fee it U a long
tho mountain, their long hair standiug
There was, ns is vi.al, a wounoi iu it. erect upon their heads. Youth's Comfioi t of liked I'l auk best, iB.ippoSO.
panion.
her much, after heeing
, Can't
on Their Truvels.
B!az'-r( h? F.u
l'.ko a . liiin .se fun ral,
A philosophio observer professes to
only more so. Frank must bo a corker
in clerif ho K.ok.4 wor: o tl:.u hiio diA.. Well, havo noted ft touch of
anyhow, Frank got tho girl, and Blazer gymen when traveling and that, too,
Ho
has b: en tryi:.g to down ban ever since. without reeard to denomination.
him to
out and 1'mds explanation for this in, tho fact
Frank had
like women, are
or t! lio tiiam, but Bhizur'u that clei
it
to bu tivaU.l with ce ei.d co!'.ld-era'.i'd
trt
to llo in that
and k acquire tho habit of exHe li s sonio ..!a r vay b
dir.
us a
ho has a fclrong pull down act'.;,,; C'lirii.-.i- s tu
Yiai
i.t (he (le.s.;. i.t, and I rank's ca.-- ilon't mark of respect to thoelolh. New York
havo time to setUo down as any other 41U.
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CIJiiOXK.'LE
rank wltu th graatemi
newHrni prs In tlio I nitod fetn:t'3.
TUB CHltoxn.'i.i:
no tqunl on (he riulfltf
cottft. H
ail in ahiütj-- , cntorpri' at 4 now,
THE CliJt sit;iJ-.'Tcicrap)iio ltopnrfs ir
theluiojit and tnt-its lwal
tb
falloMt nnd npicicHt, uua lis Ld.torialu
tii
ablest perm In the country.
THE CHllONTCIX
always boen, and always
will 1)0, tho frienU aijj rhnmtilun uf tlifl iwojilo m
ftK.ilnst comblrmtNms, cliqtu-nmtinns, ir op.
rrv5s!unsuf ot:y Mud. It will ba l&deiioudfat ia
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i'eo that your ticket. mul.vlnVrcxnn A
Hnllwny. Fur nam, time tiililes. ticket
mien nml 11 required iMformiitiuu cull on or
ftiUli-.--uit,y .if liie tkket ugents.

GROUP Xo 1. Three full claims continuous on tho same Icflo,
copper ore carrying silver; width of lodo about seyen fest, with a r:ch pay
about, twenty-twinches; property thoroughly prospected; silanttd in
"
Geuornl Afrent, El A first class investment.
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ASTON. MESUKR,:
nml Tieket AKont, Dallas.
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Vou Hhould Itend.
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GROUP No. 2. Eiphl claims contiguous to ach t thpr; eoppfr ore; glance, teí
ides and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cout; 60 tons Of bich jrAl) irj o j
dumps; situated in the Copper mountain mining dictiit., Graham county.Q Tern)
reasonable.

WHY?

Iiccnnso it is tlio only pnpor in America
that mlvocates American rulo in tho Unit-

ed Unten.
L'eeausú Anirriea gives

GROUl' No. 3. Seven coll nnd silver boaring quartz mines; thoroufhly propflinJ
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco rivr, whirfh rum
tho year,rouud aiTeiding auipl wiiUr power to run any numbsr of stamps, concenhra-torsmelters, etc.; under intelligent nnd practical mining topervinon this group of
minos will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining diitric!,
Graham county.
s,

ench week an
equivalent of the coutents of a 35 cint
oientbly.
Because America hns a larger corps of
distinguished contributors than any paper
in this country.
Iieenuse it prints each week stories, esGROUP Xo. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting;
says, poems aud miscelaneous articles
Greenlee gold mountain miuiug district.
train such nuthors ns theno.
Henalor Diiwefl
Thnoduro Hooserolt
Andruur I. Whlto
liwluiti rnn
A dm ral l'urtor
liarles Dinil.ivWnrnnr
.Iuiiich Whitcniiiti loi,.v
J. T.
lvliiitr Ciiltns
i,i-ii
K.iin t
.iiiiihii lliiwlliorno
V. rinrk Hnrtwll
And fieoreo of utliois who itt-famous
lieeauso you can stiliHcnbo one year for
S'3 M), six ruontbs tor 82, three months
1.
J.eeauso you can buy it of any newsdeal
er for tea cents per copy.
liecnuso if you buy a cony nnd can truthfully pt uto that its principles are net
worthy ot the support ol every Anirriern
citizen your money will ba refunded by ap

plication to
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iüí STERL1HQ

BIG V LEt

of company, address, rango and
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UNION

2

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring uu
block
3
Each brand giving locatio'i tf brand
on animal, or oar marks
b.Hli.... 5
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One brand on cut one year
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Chicago News Record.
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You Ought to

their brands wideh
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bo in the hands of and read bj

most of the stockmen and cowboys in this
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a if

iiiteinbJto make a

of the stock iuterosti ol this portioi.

for owners to have

COPIES SENT FREE.

SAMPLE

'Ihe

ONE YEAR

port of Ibe

a:iy

bl:ilei, Ctuij'lti

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD,
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.

BRAMOS.

Greatest Weakly in tho
Country.

l.SO

Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
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Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt attuitiea.
Designs furninhcrl fin application with Epitaphs, Embltms of Stcrst Ovdors, er
Coats of Arnw neatly executed.
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A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA-, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
EAST AiiO ViEST.
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